WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS PRESENTS:
Ron Gregory’s

ESTATE AUCTION

Sunday

August 12, 2018

11:30 am

Location: 2 Young Rd - Riverton
Directions: Go North out of Riverton on Hwy 26 to Burma Rd; turn left onto Burma and go
2/10 mile to Young Rd; turn right and sale is at first house on the right. Watch for signs
MANY color photos available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com

Auctioneer’s Note: Ron was passionate about painting and gardening. We’ll sell lots of frames, canvas frames,
gardening tools and supplies as well as some nice oak furniture and a great line of tools! Something for everyone!
Tools
Saw horses - metal
Extension cords
Chicago mitre saw

Household
Oak desk w/ hutch
Pine cabinet
Kitchenaid mixer
Cabelas slicer
Vitamix Super 5000 mixer
Small kitchen appliances
Dining table w/ 2 leaves and
8 chairs
2- Recliners - large
Oak coffee table w/ adjustable top
Oak desk
Oak file cabinet - 2 drawer
Matching Oak tall boy dresser, 2 night
stands and large dresser
Bar clamps
2- 2 drawer file cabinets
Bar clamp rack
2- Night stands
Shop Fox mortising machine - like new Bed frame - double
Grizzly table saw w/ extensions - 10”
Picture frames - lots
Wrenches
Cuisinart bread maker
Hammers
Misc. glassware
Screwdrivers
2- Oak bar stools
Dresser

2- Roller stands
Tubing cutter
Black & Decker ½” drill - electric
2- Black & Decker jig saws
Black & Decker circular saw
Skil belt sander
Rockwell belt sander - 3 x 21”
Palm sander
Black & Decker sander/polisher
Craftsman air compressor - older
Misc. tools
Hand plane
Chicago recip saw
Pipe wrench
Trouble light
Air hose
Organizer - 24 drawer

Miscellaneous
Bristo patio set
Backyard grill - gas w/ bottles
Fountain
Large rocks
Flower pots
Wrought iron plant stand

Garden cart - 2 wheel
4- Whiskey 1/2 barrel planters
Gardeners lighted shelf for
starting seedlings
Craftsman weed trimmer

Canning jars
Yarn - totes full
Knitting machine
Oak China hutch

Wooden quilt frame
Upholstered bench

Toro 2450 snow blower
2- Rototillers - rear tine, 8 hp
2- Wheelbarrows
Shovels, pitch forks, rakes, etc.
Troy Bilt wood chipper - 8 hp, like new
Brute lawn mower - self propelled
Lumber - rough cut, (1 x 6 & 1 x 8)
Metal shelving
2- 4 drawer file cabinets
Trampoline - small
Weed eater - electric

WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS

Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540
Cashier: MayLynn Long
Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Granny & Gramps concessionaires
Appropriate Sales Tax Added - Cash or good check day of sale - Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers

